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fisHstli »вк*Ч. more précisai substance than the 
largest flint.w

29. "And nil the people," м contrast- 
ed with the rub is, "And the PuhU.

і collectors of the В >mnn 
ot only great sin 

pressing the people, but were rep 
ly abhorrent to the Jews u the 
ontraeeous and unworthy 
"JonUfisd Gad," by owning tbrmsslvcs 
sinners, by acknowledging the right- 
fulness of God's claim upon them, and 
honoring his way for their obtaining 
pardon. And they showed this by 
"being baptised with the baptism of

IV.' Til

Alexandria, in thisB. Y. P. 0. position he dis
charged his duties failhfull*. Ha re- 
fused to reosive Arias In 881 Into the 
Alexandrian church, though euih a de

ni ade upon him by Constan- 
for bis refusal was banished
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taxes were"» tine, and 

toTrevts.
lllssntmies, 

did not hesitate 
him, and more t 

<d be for

bitter in their hatred, 
to maliciously persecute, 
than once was he sum- 

e councils to reply to ter
rible charges. He was accused of 
murder and adultery, and then, when 
Boding in ex-parte councils no hope, be 
appealed to the Ктрег.т. His enemies, 
with the adroitnree of the false accus
ers of his Lord, turned from these 
charges and trumped up a new one — 
vis: Thai Atbaniaiua had threatened 
that he would prohibit the yearly ex
port ot corn from Alexandria to Con
stantinople. For this he is exiled. 
Eighteen months after be is restored to 
his former position, but a few увале 
later was again deposed. He 
took himself to Rime, where Pope 
Julius dr clarad his innocence in a synod 
h. Id 341.
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CHRIS І’В TESTIMONY TO JOHN.
for oar unity not'npoo 
шor method. ^ Ourooejj h"ВеЬоИ, I send My messenger before 

thy face."—Like7: 27
Tub Весті qh include Luke 7: 18-86 

and Matthew 11 : 30-30; the whole of 
the (Ur; of John the Baptist’s delega 
lion to J«sus, and the practical re 
Hectic u« of Jesus In connection with it.

AaOTHER Account Is given in Mat
thew 11: 2HBI, which throes light op<m 
the story as told by Luke.

TiME.-Bomm-r of a d 28. Accord
ing to Andrews, Boblzs mp, Clark, etc., 
this lesson bélouga before the last.

Puck —Jews was somewhere In Gal
ilee. According to Andrews. It was on 
the same preaching tour In Galilee 
(LnksB: 1-31 of which the giving life 
to the widow’s son at Naln was the first 
recorded «vaut (Luke 7: 11-17).

Лон* was in prison at Usa Us Mâcher- 
ns, beyond the Jordan.

EX FLABATORY.
1 Johw тик ’Вагпгг in Pei eon Hinds 

nor Imqtoby to J rant —(Matt 
2 8; Luke7 - 18, IV) la March, 

28, some four months prerloos to 
this laseoo, John the Baptist had been 
imprisoned by Herod In the lonely 
tie of Mnoberus in the lei d of Moab, 
nine miles east of the northern end of 
the Dead 8eà, on Che brink of a treat 
precipice, above the steaming hot foun
tains of Callinrhoe, and in the midst of 
a scene of most remarkable natural 
desolation.

Tint Discouraged Fnoi'iirr. In his 
Ing failure, he might not see 
euooem elsewhere. In the

P
HK MEMAGK Pmvr.KTID I* Dir- 
Wats -Vs. 30-35. Bat those 

are determined not to obey object 
to all with the utmost iococsisteocy.

30. -The Pharlsf re and lawyers." 
These lawyers were n ,t civil lawyers 
as, with ne, bit those who studied 
expounded the JeW’sh law. 1 Reject
ed’' (annulled, frustrated) " the c .on- 
eel of God against themselves, being 
not baptised of him." Tbs “ conned 
of Gjd ' was that the nation, heartily 
repenting, and manifesting» purpose of 
spiritual amendment, should accept the 
teaching and authority of the Messiah, 
who would then make of them the 
nucleus of the new kingdom. They did 
this “ against themselves," le, to their 
injury and undoing. They will special
ly I eel the ruin that must follow. They 
have decided " against themselves."

81. "Whsreunto then shall 
the men of this generation 
children who complain of 
penlone are the Jews who are satisfied 
neither with Jeans nor with John. 
This generation is oat of sympathy 
with tbs prophets, in whatever guise

Klo.lly add row all остатні 
column to Rev. Cl. O. Galea. Ht. John, N. B.

Frayer Meet leg Topic* lor Week Nov M,

B. Y. P. U. Topic-' Are you facing 
toward God.’’— Psalm 34 : 5 

0. E. Tone — " I'hanhegivtng and 
thankeliving.—Eph 6: 15-50.
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. THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,
Driven Out of the System by 

the Use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
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then be-
The S. L. Course.

We are exceedingly anxious for the
best InU rests of our churches that „ , ,, . , . .
classes In the 8. L Course be formed “®te or in the treat he remained 
In til of th.m. Even In thOM until П..ПОІ nt Fnrdlo», 347, pro 
church.. where it to Impclbl, to lrov. °oa,'c“).h“ «qoiulof ^lth. obM»»
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from th. ilob, of ?Tb. MraAtofJ wwbMoAСооМш, brotbm of th.

meeting, hnlf oi thm-iuuhn of nn foOro Into the deeert. of TbobnU. Even 
hour fuller, or let them oooteot them- "Î* •‘-Ufht . peloe beioe net
eele. e to eeen.ln .t the oloee of the eee- “”.hl,i“d- .11 •“i”'*”» ib"* «“* 
.tee for epeelel IneUucUoo. Ilou.be JWf he etood ümrot üooe
done. If thVre le â mil tbero.lUbe У'<* ,U 7~J'

ed by the monks in monasteries on tbe 
mountains cr on the islands of tbe 
Nile that Athanasius composed hie 
most important t« achlngs to strengthen 
the faith of believes and expose the

MLY,
To be ihi Vhcaiieel bee m ver twee our am

bition ; to u і be Brat he» elweya beta."For five years, I was a great Oi 
etifft-riT from e. most persistent ® j 
Dtood diseuse, v.oue of the various §1 
tnudicim-s I took living of any ui 
h«di> whatever. Hoping that 5| 
r tango of climate wouhl Лм-neftt ®l 
m I went to Cuba, to Florida, g 
i t-І then to Saratoga Springs, o 
v.iets 1 remained some -time <» 
r. -.liking the waters. But all was ® 
4.1* use. At last. living advised 5 
tv; several friends to try Ay*r's <* 
h. rsaparilla, I tx*gnn t liking it. <* 
я:.іі very хиж favorable results j 
w»*re manifest. Тодіау I con- o 
h. .er myself a perfectly henlthy o: 
ілчп, with a good appetite ‘and ® 
ïvrj the least trace of my former 
-•uraplaint. To all my friends, 5 
-<*t especially young men like » 
vself. I recommend Ayer’s Snr- r 

. .• /.arilla, if iu neeiiof aWrfectly 0 
. -A-aole t-liuxl-puriller. — Josu o 

. .Зєсопап, proprietor Hotel o 
' 'ctoria. Key West, Fla.: resh 5 
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32. ‘‘They ere like note child iso," 
etc. "Thin In the only plane in the 
Bible (Nicholson) where any game of
hildran is described The amduol of « mwm,ai-«senmu,..e 

this generation corresponds to the case ' • r "
of «blldru. Ulilot In lu muh.-plu», W. «mid Uk. rom, ol ou.
m of Ibam u.lim to Mb. a. W. .rodrau to roadiu, u. ulloto.bo.loi hu_.-.i_
have nioed unto run "played on a ріпа, the advantages to tits young Christian falsehoods of his enemies, 
an inatron met somewhat lennibiiogs of Biblical knowledge. There is no Іь8«2,Ьа with oihvr bishops, Is reç âlled 
tlegoist. We have med* the music time of Ills when memurv is so reten by order of Emperlor Julian, but when 
which accompanlm and lnciles to dan» tlvs as in youth, and if young Chris- the emperor saw the energy with 
lag and merrymaking. " And yehewe liana are to be ever furnished for ag- which Atbanaeiue opposed paganism
not danced." Toe make no rmpnssi. * reset ve woik in alter days there is no he banished him, at the ваше time
Von do not like one moed. sou obiect weapon Uke the wotd of God. threatening him with death,lo oar jiyone spirit Tbe.» tLy try to ^*® ■'-l by this the Bible In В .ok again from the desert he comm
ptoM. Own b, touchИч lb. o,,po.lt. «•* hud or cm tbe de.k but lb, Iu :M, »bro Joelu, Ьооїш. emperoi, nothin* from gbskeiproro, or MUton, 
fullBM. - W, h... mourned" (cr Bible el commurd. "The Word bhv, but tbe following jrawnoder\hlen*, an or Idmpfrl'ow, or Tennyson, not to
wutodl, U., or, th. luusul wUl or JMd i»«T bun" utd lb. Pulmtol. Atton, wu u.lticompollod lo ink ,pe»k of tbe greet oluaio mutin.

With all sour study of the Word, about aafetv in flight, and for four months he The test which we have applied to Mr.
the Word, In the Wurd, be not content, found a reloge in bis father’s tomb at Ingalls’ last article may equally be ac-
young Christian, without committing the gates of Alexandria. <>ooe mere plied to any other article cr any ad
eems portions of the Вас red Book to he Is recalled and was permitted to sit dress in the English langusge, and tbe

у each day. down in quiet and govern his beloved rteult will almost always be found the
Rev. Dr. Hurlbert in an address on church In Alexandria until bis death in same. Senator Ingalls is

B. 8. work lately, said that eome time 373. He et eut m re than twenty of one who pays no respect to the Sctlp-
ago he begin c mimitting two vtnra s the forty-six years of oflcial life In lure except to quote it. He may die-
day and reviewing the following day. banishment. parage the Ten Commandments in poll-

ansst and abstemiously "HU meat Then ®ft*r e lllUe ,hre® *мЬ II ь“ b*®® »bnl Athanasius tira,hut he cannot write or speak witb-
a ■■ lu- nsi and wild booèv " f Matt З А*У. •®d«o on up to seven. Some who was the greatest man In tbe early not thinking Bible thoughts and using
41 tuiMi a Nessrite L drank no h®*rd hlm ‘bought the suggestion a church. He pere-setd ooursg* »®d Bible rxoreesione. No other book is
Wine ' ( Loka 1 161 TlVrti was great *,,od ooe’ “d 7* k°°w ot "77* *®d **• ever ready after wrought into tbe texture of the Ecglieh
і îîr in thL mmkod of П one who be*ao that day, Oct. 14, 18У4, àefeatsf. r new .x-rli -гш. I a seeking re- language sud of the thought of the pec

Bib,«-S""kd'
,'v. __,г7 ‘ .‘-Knie that now alter some four or five weeks compromise of doctrine or sought by 

. anft rilîT rrmmt three chapters of that wonderful letter any ooncaaiion to ool cl lists imperial
•bo PLee;“{“Jll5ldjn7°l to the Epbeelans are stored away in adv.rsarl.s.

HU ma»ae»r The* eaki "He the memory, and used once at least a Gregory, of N.xlansus, says of him:

|£.î!L-2"k£i!?= tSm~S?£Z
*34 Dana uled a very dlff.rsnt Germain 6t -The 8. L. 0. clans of somethirg to admire, something piac- 
method he came "eating and drink- the Germain6t. church. 8t. John, had tical foe their imitation; one might 
low’’ h* lived like othersl he was one of * review the other evening. Five lee- commend htt nnwesriei ooontoncy In 
the people be shared 5elr customary "one in outline w»re plecrd on a black- fasting md prayer ; anothir bis in era 
fond1 and drink He was‘‘the Son of board by the leadtr and the class tent persevtilogs in watching and 
man,”>andUv(d like a common man. thoroughly questioned and reviewed, praise ; a third, bu admirable «jare and 
• He camera the Son of men, end there- Thea^Uowtd the reading of paners Probction of the por; a toxrtb hi.

SSoM.^'b;"cob^»Æ eïkrtÆ МШ.^М.Ь.ими! oTUnhAveoc* 

feet holinera, and that seclusion and his relation to Christianity, Origen, f a^Arr tnltra^lL'r.* ста і on tu notice that the most fsslidi-
asceticUm were not necessary ra uni ^ria" Arianism and Athan- ous of thsir h« arers ere not the most in
versai conditions." "And ye say, Be- relus.” The sWning wss most enj *y- » brother to brethren, a physician to teilectual or the most highly trained, 
hold a gluttonous man," eta Tniawra ably and equally profitably spent. the sick, one who became sil things to but the sciolist, the readers of

ie. but wra their misrepresents- --------------- _ ™en» if nt't„aU' h® m,8ht at BO?elB( .hallow thinkers.
x- ,, і,пмПгоі іг.,-н«л «Кеш To the Soctetie» of the Maritime Uaien. least gain the Ill .re.1No metlbr bow QodibvltMtbeœ Tbe,, m non. who .tod, lb, Ilf. of «■»«

Athanasius but emit admire his heroic Deafness r r dull bearing follows ca- 
ebarmeter. Hooker thus wrote of him, tanh, colds etc. Hagyards Yellow 
"The whole world agalist Athanraloa oil cures even the wcrstcrara in a few 
and Athanasius ageiost it ; half a appUcations. 
hundred of years spent in doubtful
trial, which of the two in the end Tbe Woman’s Christian Temperance 
should prevail—the side which bad all. Union bra already secured 3 000,000 of 
or else the part which had no friends names, and expects to obtain 1,000,000 
but God and death—the one a defender more to a petition to be presented to 
of bis innccency, the other a fluisher the governments of the world, rakinj 
of all his troubles.” for the prohibition of the liquor ah<

In intellect and heart, both of which the opium trsfflo. 
with devotion were consecrated to the • .. „ ...
cause of Christ, Athanasius was gre"‘ * 1 ' * aU,‘
and no age ol the world hss seen an 
abler defender cf the doctrine of the 
divinity of Christ than be! And the 
doctrine of the Trinity has been more 
identified with his name than that of 
any other in the history of the church.
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us ■•me erase*.
away.

Memory.
our Biblical

smoke of the battle, the peace after 
victory seems afar off Narrow out 
looks often dishearten ns, when breeder 
views would give us courage aad hope. 
ЦТнж Embassy. John, hearing of the 
marvellous works of Jesus, weeks wor
thy of the llwsiah, see ans to have been 
wavering in hie mind. He could not 
solve the problem. Accordingly he 

two ot his disciples to Jesus to 
ask him whether hewers really the 
Messiah cr not.

II. Jbsur’ Method or Reu* vmu 
DnSrONDRSCY АЖП Dot ST.—f MsSt. 11 
4-fi; Lake 7: 20-88) Jesus 
John’s Inquiry simply 
presentation of tbe great t 
g< в pel, and more miracles performed, 
each one of which was typical of the 
spirit and power of the gospel. Il was 
precisely the same r tdenri- that eon 
vtncsd the Apostles end the multitude 
ofBbelleecsn. "Tbe argilnsewt Is ss 
potent now #s la the time of CMeist " 

Note What John Did -n* Непом 
His iwmirr, He seat lo Jaeue, the only 
one who eowld relieve hies. He did 
act Mde hfo і 
heart. He sent 
(lie «ruth, fw in the only 
could help him,

■cm Jem 
Hi- IHRtwt 
him. (S)
miracle, or utter sew 
outthe
with aew

The original Halifax Вин- 
кжввУоилож under the same 
management for twentyéix 
years. Best in tvtty depart
ment. Business, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Ccme here If 
yon want the brat return for 
your money and time. Circa-

nr’s % Sarsaparilla і
Admitted for Exhibition os

LL, MASS. % 
>ooooeoo

» 'SS WORLD’S FAIR ® 
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J. C t. FRAZEI
Principal.

IHKD
dirge, aooh ra hired moo mess were sc- 
ouelomed to ting etc fuomU. "And 
ye here not wept." Yoe do not feel 
sad. yon are not in sympathy with 
those f* allege.

Ти» AmM'ATiow. 83. " John ~ .
cams neither eating breed nor drinking 
wine.” Not sharing with men in gen
eral In their mudw of life, but living

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!trolVoTltoDAY, not the only
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Draw.ngand Iain lu*.
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„Winter Thru* open* *e- mwday .January •< h, 
Martida’n n*r c*"*n,llir to thr «Mnelpsl. W.

HER,
I JOB

■Hh Ms
to leonlf*. Ui Iran»ER Should be used in attempting to cure 

that very disagreeable disease, catarrh. 
As catarrh originates in impurities in 
tbe blood, local applications esn do no 
permanent go« I. The 
method of treatment 
blood, and fc r this purpose there is no 
preparation superior to Hood’s 8arra-

ІІам>в

a- M or Eau» vinoHI ito dld D.« 
H. did «d «якI Square,

N. B.
U04ta*buin«l 
In a new light,

peel no voice foam heave» wearing as 
that wo me food’s children. no angel to 
•how usU
la it ; no me
"Г the Bible

common sense 
ie to purify the£tH tn.lt.»

me wets children 1 no an 
Use Seek of Ufe with our 

— nseengm to bring new proofs 
e Bible ; no burning bash to ва
га of the prisse ne or otu heavenly 

мате old traiha with 
new treasures, the old promisse with 
new depths of meaning, the old Bible 
In newlight.

HI Jesus*

Pills cure constipation by 
nog periatalila action to the all- HORTON ACADEMYghly questioned and ra 

Then followed the reading of papers 
prepared hy nvinhere of the dam. 
"Roger Williams,” ‘ Constantine and 
his relation to Christianity," "Origen,” 
"Arina and Arianism" and "Atha

WOLFYILLE, N. IL

The Autumn Term
of ttole iMtttntlon oprn.

September 5th, IM4.
Winter Term

Jannnry 9th, 1M95.

Father ; hut the »ams old truths
W I I

popularTlSHMOSY CaSCEUKlNG
k MksJons AETMi: Foeesu 

-Vg. 24-to. Г 
rangs» of JotUL1* 
had sent ( Lake 7: 
while they і 
"What went 
to see? ’ Rtf

ШКПКЕ or THK Mrs not ttue. l 
24. "When the mes- tion. No 
the two disciples be to come into his kii 
19, " were departed,” determined not to go, 

going away (Matt.), 
ye out into the wilderness 

t ' Rt far ring to John’s early min
istry, when it is said Jerusalem and all 
Judea and all the region beyond Jordan 
went oat to him (Matt. 8: 6). “A reed 
shaken with the wind f " The reed of 
Egypt and Palestine is a very tall cane, 
growing twelve feet high, with a meg-

I desire to call attention to three
**°1. Will all tbe societies who may or
ganise (or who have organised and have 
not reported to the secretary) between 
the Convention of ‘94 and the Conven
tion ’95, please send the following in
formation to the secretary-treasurer : 
Drie of organization, names of prati- 
dent and oorrespotding secretary, and 

mbere active and asto-

come into his kingdom, they were

Й8ПВІНІ Jesus’ method was much more diffi
cult than John’s. It is much easier to 
seem holy and godly when apart from 
the common business and pleasures of 
men. living In a theotrical world, and 
not In a real world, apart from many 
temptations and influences that per- 

_ vade society, and require a constant de
growing twelve feet high, with a meg- ciaioo ot practical questions. Bat it Is
nlflcent panicle of blossom at the top, as much better and higher ra it in more . .. „
and so slender and yielding that it vriJl difficult. Most men must live in the 2. Will all the societies re-.Mitly or- 
lie perfectly flat under a gost of wind, world, and the problem cf the great ganised take up the stody rf Struggle 
and immediately resume its upright majority of men is howto live right- for Distinctive Principles. It is not 
position. Did you go to see a fickle, eously in a wicked world, how to be too late to bf gin. Take two leeaons at 
undecided man, the sport of every it- like a ship in the ocean without letting * time fer a few weeks and you will be 
fluence that blew upon him. the ocean into the ship, to be like the op to the oi her desses. If every church

WÆ’iïï ж,іььііг«.іпе'ре",о",'ь,“
the musical teed pipe made to vibrate 35. "But wisdom is justified of all and old ones also, they would organise 
with the wind blown into it. Did you her children." Wisdom, the divine f**"®® at once ,ot wort in t*1® L*

<ii,oou,‘e rt , «м- ь..,

25. “A man cloih«d to .oft robneni?" in both of spproling to men. by 5“ K‘ K“ 2 n.l™ Th«/i«ta*oi*n( quoting
Luxurious or gorgeous dothing—a sign all these who accept and they, “ for the Maritime Union last August. Since rSmark that the pre-eminent peel 
of an effeminate and voluptuous nature, they know that wisdom is pohipoikilot, the Convention at Bear River the secte- which the Bible holds in the world's 
or a sycophant who would flatter for ‘ richly variegated,' of many colora ’ Ury-treraorer has received one dollar, literature is an'exemple of the survival 
the hope of gain. Contrast this with (Bph. 3: 10).’’ No* here is the problem I want tbe 0f the tittee’, interestingly shows how
the rigorous8fare and simple garb of Modfrv Apujcatio*. To unbelievers Unions to help me solve. How can we mach use is made of the Bible in a
John m described in Mstt. 3: 47 “Be- *nd the way Cbriatiaus live, the work Р*У ®P the old debts and meet this цІЄгагу way by thrs) who ha*e no per- 
hold, " etc. No such man ra this was of the church, the kind of preaching, l.e*Pe?efe of the Maritime Union BOCai interest in its teachings. In near- 
the wildt mess prophet. If ycu wishtd the treatment of the Bible, to the way "*th 81 that was paid in and paid out iy вц oases of public speaking, the quo
te find euch me^you would go to the reformers ere treated, as, for Instance, again nearly a month ago? I confess I utions fr. m and refcrecce to the Bible 
palace of Hétod, where they are gor- in regard to the tunperanoe queetlon. etnek. Perhaps the Uniora can are more numrrous than those taken
geouslv annareUed, тш-________ solve the problem. from all other literature combined :8 26. "A prophet? Yea. ... and much a Terrible Exprieoce. " • r- S^ckrocse, Sec’y-Tteas. We have often tis:«i this io speeches
«%е“,етЬргорь!^^Ь.«5; »' «“■ Trlb.. cr Sjroa^dvm, їиЙ
he pointed out Pthe Messiah whom In lesson V. of the 8. L C. we have ot social meetings. As an ilhutrAtion
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